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,
Dear Mr. Jirendra Manohardas Thakker.

a NSIC-CRISIL Perfornerce rnd Credit Rrtitrg

This has reference (o your request for a rating under the above scheme. We are pleased to inform
you lhat CRlSll, has assigned a'CRISIL MSE 2'raling to Tha]&els Developers Limited with
financial strengrh indicated as High and operaing performance indicaled as ttigh. This rating
indicates 'High credir worthiness in relation to other MSES' adjudged in relarion to other Mic.o
and Small Enterprises. The Final Rating Repofl will be send to you thmugh E-mail.

we will be disclosing this rating in our website and in our other publications. ln case you do nol
wanl us ro publish the rating, please send a communication lo us ;n writing iDdicaling the same

before Augusl 04. 2018. If we do not receive the said communication from you within the said
time, CRlsll. lvill assume that the rating has been accepled and publish the raring.

This rating is a one-time exercise and the rating will not be kepl under surveillance. '[his rating is
valid until July 24, 2019, subjecl 1() no significanr changes/evenls occurring during this period
that could nratcrially affect the business or financial parameleIs ol the organisation/projecr as

mentioned in the Rating Repon. CRISIL, however, recommends lhat the user oflhc rating seeks a

revi€w ol'rhe rating, ifthe organisatiorvproject experiences siSnilicant changes/evenls during this
period, \\'hich could impact the organisation or its rating. Ijor verirling ifthis is an accepted and

valid ral;ng. lhe user ofthe rating should visit: \r$v.crisil.com.a
tr'ilh rcsr(ls.
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Business Hcad - SME Ratings
Raj Sekhar'l'
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A CRISIL @liag does Nt @nstlule an audl ol lhe rctbd ,ntity by CRISIL CRISIL rahngs are based on inrormatbn
$ovided by th. issuet ot obtained by CRISIL l@ saurces t @nsdcB reliabte CRIS|L d@s not guarantee the
@plete@ss ot accuacy ol the hlonain on *heh the .anng is based fhe CRtStL fting is nat e Qcomendatbn to
enEt hta ot nat ehtet tnto ahy tcn@tioh wnh h. rcted enw

CRISIL is hot d.ponsibb lot any eno.s ah<t e s4c,atly stabs that n has @ nnanciat habitiV whalso.v.r ao Lt'e subsd,r,e6
/ uets / taneitt rs / distflbutots ol ns dn$. Fot ke latesl arng k@tuetbn @ ahy entiu q .iy iost Meht ol any
@pahy,zted by CRtSlL, plea* @ntet CRISIL RAfING DESK 6l CR/S/L/ar,r9des,r@c,st.oh or at l+91 22) 3342
3000
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